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Mr. Ross a second Solomon h'e could not select by intuition
the best man to make a drawing-book, or gramniar, or a work
on history, or hygiene. Such a maiethod is calculated to expose
our school systen to the ridicule of educators in other coun-
tries. The forthcoming text-book in history, in which the out-
lines of both British and Canadian history are to be compressed
,nto one little primer, is but a saniple of the absurdities to be
lookcd for under such a plan.

If we nust be shut up to a one-book system, why not adopt
the comion-sense principle of free competition to secure the
best ? The schools, the tax-payers, have a right to the best.
How is the best be chosen ? Certainly by no one man, though
he were a prodigy in al the sciences, arts and philosophies.
The rational mîethod would surely be to leave the choice to

THE CANADA SCHO06 eJOURNAL. disinterested committees niade up of educated men and prac-

Ar& Uducaionai Journal devoted lo the Lterature. Çc-ence. trl, and the advance. tical educators, the latter well represented. These should have
Inent of tht leachingprifesicon in Canada. the whole range of authors, British, Anerican and Canadian,

-o-TE M S.-o- to select from. Arrangements, too, should ho made to have
Tai 4Ui4MUitIRWTIONprice ofTux emDAsCaOOJoURNA.iI.00 per when practicable, Canadian editions of the chosen books, pub-

a-inui, strictly in aean ce.. .

Diao'iNUANCE..-Tuso AScnoot..oRAt, wiu ot hsnt V, lished on honest prinuiples and with free competition. In this
any person ater the epiratiot of the tio for which pymient as been nade. way alone, ithe best interests of the schools-the first and high-

EItNE VWAIL of subscriptions should le nade promptly.
A.. Bi4lNESM couunications should bo addresed to tlic busi,. est consideration -would be sewured and, at the sane tinie,

manger. Articles Intended for publication should bc addrcsscd to the editor. P-ot the most healthful -and enduring stimulus be given to Canadian
ollico orders to be made payable to J.. Robertson.

*bystetTessateNWTs of a aiitablo naturn wiu ho Inserted at reasonablc authors and publishers.
tnrns. Sec achcdule of rates in another columin.

CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL PUR. CO. (Limited) Dr. Johnson is credited with having said, "I vould rather
OFFicer: 423 Yonge St., Toronto. have tle rod te hc the gencral terrer te childrca, te make then

- - learn, than tell a chilci, 'If yen de this or that, yen will be
At a recent meeting of the Board of Education, newly more esteenied than your brothérs or sisters,' and te have

organized in the North-West Territo.ies, Gage's Readers, Copy- argued the peint ac rolows "The rod produces an cffcct
books, Arithmetics, Grammars, Map Geography, and other which terminales in itself. A child is afraid f being whipped,
Text-books were adopted for exclusive use through3ut the and gets lus task, and there'san end en't; whereas by exciting
different Territorieb. A short time ago these books were enulatien and cemparisens ef superiority yen lay the founda.
authortzed for use in the Province of Brtish Columbia. lien of lasting mischief-you make brothers and sisters hate

It is time for trustees and teachers to commence planning c ether." 'llic gruff old philusopher nay have been right

far the approaching Arbor Day. A god beginnng was made or wrong in lus prefereuce of one bad motve force te anether.

in many places last year. It is to be hoped that nuch more It dees net seem te have occurred te hini, or in fact to many

vill be accomplished on the coming 'îth of May. The oppur- in bis tue, that there might be a more excellent way than

tunity will be an excelcnt one, not anly for trec anid flower cither, eue frc froi tli moral objections of both netheds.
pl.itfg u o eeigocr nihl bctaJicm Is it a muodern disLoveiy that a thirât fur knowlIedge is innate
pantjing, but for remioving every unsightly object and incum- Z

brance froin school grouids, for repairing out buildings and i a healthy mmd, and tîl.îflic ohîld who is properly trcaîcd

fences, for clearing Up 1nd levelling grounds, and beautifying it carl' ycars will take to %ttidy as naturally and eagerly.as te
things generally. tempting fruit or athlctic gaines? Have ail our readers made

tha discovery for thegnselves ?
The efail is just noav claking a vigoroyos onsldught ou the

nmcthods Of Ille Education D)ep.titmient. Il is unfortunate for Tlhe British Heuse cf Comuons is jIlst now engageci in tile
t'c public intcrest that the policy cf the Minister iferds so discussion ef e e cf the nrst important and rost diocult

unuch mcom fer hostile criticisrn. The hook.niaing machine questions that lias ever cone before ip. rr. Gladstoefcs
sliîch bias becu set in operation is ii:terlv imîfensibîe. 'lli w speech in introdecing ie overnnciits Irish fill, on Thurs

vcry idea et lîaving text.ocks niade te ordc.r, andI that 1, îot day last, was suc, a the cli as nis expected freas bii, and
by open competition, but by %vriîcrs sclccîcd for the ptr,îose stmcl a specih as, m is robaly o t sup eiitc to Say, h other
bv the 'Minister ef Education, b-de:rs onflic absuici. W mnam iwn the prfrld co ef have hîad.. moat e to is

Zable of eontatz.


